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bringyoufirsta greeting

UnitedStates 2Pbiic

We%e beenwatchingthisprojectwithconsiderablehteresh YOUhad a

littletroubleandittsmaybethetrwubledone’wewatchbut,fortunately,it was

resolvedendresolvedin thebestinterestnotonlyin thisparti- cmmwi&~

butto thenationas a

couldbe of benefitto

wholeO Nowyou maywonderhowa hospitalin NewKensington

theUnitedStates*well.)these=e troubledt-s we are

Mving in. we be U CW* thatevmf~~ ~~1 be finet tit
ostriches,andwe donttstickourheadsin the&nd andshiver~

arenearoneof thegreatestindustrialareasof this country _

~etre not

We knowthatyou

oneof theareas

whichisveryimportantto allthepeopleof thisnation;in fact,ve~~impor-

tantto allthepeopleof theworld- thatis,a freeworld.

We knowthatone of themostimportantassetswe havein

wor~ whooanstayon thejob. We shoulddo everythingwe oan

workerworkingoHe oan~tworkif he canttbe helpedwhenhe is

workif hisfamizyik sick, So it is uponthehealthresowces

thata greatdealdepends~

sndmortar.Thisbuilding

serviceifyeudiscardthe

peoplein the ccmmunity

neverthinkingof

A hospital

setcertaingoals

and,workandpray

it.

thislandis the

to keepthat

ill. He canrt

of thisnation

NowsomeheaLthresources of thenationarebricks

is brickandmorfzw. St isnrtmrth muchfi termsOf

peoplewhoareworktigin it,ifyoudiscardthe

whoareworkingforit,andif

is a pulilicserviceinstitution.4s

youdiscardyourseuby

such,youas thepublic

foryourhospital.ThepeopleworkinginyouJ?hOSpitdthink

andtryto aohievetbse igods- ~o~e go~$ ~ ent~e~yas

youwantthemto be. If you~~t a hospi,t~ thatis nothing?Eorethlllla

— —- —. .

* NewKensington$Pennsylvania.
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doctor~sworkshopYOU setthepace* you~.t a hosPital)

heelthcenterof yourcormxlity~a placewherehealth can

however,thatis a reel

be maintained? not just

and I wouldliketo assureyou thatallhealthbegins

Thesehospitalsthatai’ebotigtilt tOdaJTaX’Sreally

representativeof themodernmedicalcommoditywhichis healthmaintenance‘l%is

is a fisionof curativenmdicineandpreventivemedicines

UowI nentionedthisgreatindustrialarea, Yourgeo~aphicallocationis

suchthatuponyoumayfall.a very~~eatresponsibility.Thepro.~am whichis

my responsibilityto headup

heretodayis

dam -isthe

thinkit Up.

formerSurGeon

meat National

Itfsmy jobas

- to be the pediatricianon,becauseon theplatform

GeneralThonasPamsn, whowasoneof theobstetri-

HospitelSurveyandConstmctionPro-m. I didntt

thepediatricianto raisethebaby. I can report

to youthatyourhospitalhereis thel,009thHi3LBurtonprojectwhichhasbeen

completedin thelastfiveyearsin thiscountry.That!San awful.lot. We

havecurrently1,950projects~Eighthundredandtenareunderconstruction-

‘Thoseprojectsaremostlygeneralhospitalslikeyours. Eightypercentof

them, Yours3s a bighospitalas comparedtomostof thoseprojects.~8t of

theprojects,the80%,arein townsunder5,000population,andareunder50

bedsin size. Yourhospital.here is much big~erthanthatbut,nevertheless,

youwillservethesamepurposeif thiscountryeverdoeshavea national

catastrophesIt wasProvidential- it wasnotplanned- thatmanyof these. !}

hospitalsarebeingbuiltaroundthelargertowns.

Theseho~italson theperipheryof thelargerindustrialareas,on the

l~ewYork,Boston,ph~elphia~ Atl~~~peripheralplaceslikePittsburgh,.

Cleveland,Detroit,Chicago,andSanFranciscocanverywellbecomeevacuation
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destinationsif we getin trouble.I1nnotsaYin&we @fl. ~~oonekno~s* I~m

s~e LbaLm .oflJstion:ixsmzit 70 impen, butwe {domn~ to “se?repemxie:70W

as faras yourown.Conmunitytspeacet- needsareooncerned,as:Isaidbefore

youhaveto setthegoal. TMS hospitalis a ffiehospiti. y~~ a splendid

architect- you~vegottenexcellent

I enjoyedgoingthroughthis

functionallylaidoutso thatthere

results4

hospital.forone mdn reason.It is

is s,conservationof peoplerstimeandeffort.

People inhospital.s

patientsappreciate

workhardandtimemeans

that. Sometinesmostof

a lotto then. Peoplewhoare

us whohaveneverbeenin a hospi-

taldon~tquiteunderstand.However,it is veryimportantto theadministration

of yourhospital,to the.Boardof Trusteesandto thepeopleworkingin it to

tryto getoverto thecomunityto facethefactthatyouhavea hospitalthat

can:serve~ouandserveyouwells Buthowit servesyou is dependentuponyou.

Thereis a ssles~ship jobto a hospital,ardI donttthinkpeoplein the

hospitalbusinessshould‘everfeelthattheyareabovesellingthishospital.

Not to be disrespectful,butI thinkoneof thebigged salesorganizationson
●

thefaceof theworldarethoseorganizationsthatareseZlingtieLord. We

haveto sellsalvation.m

Ittstheproperthingto do.

Thehospitalis dedicatedto

of us respondto a saleof salvationsandwe shoulde

So also,do we respondto theworkof a hospiw~

onething,andthatis servicetomankind~The

doctorsworkandtheyworkhard,thenurseswork,as do thedietitian,the

pharmacist,thestationaryengfieer,”themanwhoruntsthelawn,andmanyothers;

buttheytrealldoingit fora prim=y purpose~

ourfriendswhoarein thathospital.bed’toget

andgetto workso thatthefarzilycanagainbe

bfim we hopebetterthanbefore~

Thatis toenableyouor me or

outof thatbed,to gethome

maintainedon a levelof equili-
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A hospital is people.It~snotjustbrickandmortar.

hastheopportunityto be a fineinstitution.It is welllaid

andis in a locationwhereit canserveyou-

NowwhenS knewlastweekthatI was coming here,I was

exact~ywhatI wasgoingto say. I founda letter frornanold

This

out,

hospital

welldesigned

wonderingjust

Commanding

Officer.He is nowovereightyyearsof age, He wasa veryffnefriend>8

formerasso’aiate, and 1 would like to read to you what he sold in that let+mr,

becausehe htidjust learned, having bee~ out of the Service, what I. tias.do~.figG

So I willconcludemy remazzkswithfirstwishingyou tinebestof luckin the

operationct the?20sy!.+d;’assuringyouof thecccpemi~m cf tileU~ SC Pikd.ic

HealthServicein anywaywe canto assistyou;anlrezilymthesethreeshort

~aragraphs.Thesewerewrittenby AssistantSurgeonGenesdl,retired,Frede=ick

“Smith,whohadchargeof theDivisionof Hospitalstwentycr t’wnty-fiveyears

&go●

‘fAhosoitalpayshigherilividsndsin usefulnessthananyother
public buil’kg. A deptiinent?bwsau> agencYor CO~tZ PO~toffice
or oustomhouseis openonlya thirdof eachtwenty-foursendis
closedfiftytwoSundaysandMY holidaysea~hye=~ AhQsPita~is.
neverclosed.Stslightsarean eternalfirecn thealtarof service~
Xtsdooris neverZooked;itswindowsnever ciu-kened.

~~en ~cation~ss grow lushon s~ent schoolhousegro~ds
thehospitalknowsno respite. WhiletheCathedraldrowsesmany
dayseachweekoveremptypews,thehospitalvibratesthrou~hevery
crowdedmomentwithnever-failingserviceto humanityeThough
long hot summer days and nights, as in winter storm and autumn blast,
the hospital. carries one In public disaster, when other enterprise
is dazedandcrippled$thehospitalnever fail-s.

~Thebestthatis inmen’andwomenis broughtoutin thecrises
thattrythesoul. In operatingroomandwardis forged,in the
fireof sacrificeandrenunciation,thecharacterthatenobles.Pious
resignationcouragetidgenerosityareheredaily@Ltnessed~To the
hospitalcomebothsaintand[sinner,thevictimof wastingdisease,“
ofviolenceor of hisownvicioushabitso%ether they=ch to tie
drumsof waror thepipes.ofpeace,thesickandmaimedseekrefuge
wherepainis easedandlifeheldsacredandfindthere,trueto
hospitaltraditions,notonlyscientificefficiency,buttokmnce,
kin-~essandunders~sndingsympathy,’?


